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MAKE ALL FIRES UTILE flKZS

BtUQHIants '

mnat keep busy
80 now more than ever mutt we guard
gainst fire. . Globe Sprinklers will

watch over your property, paying
for themselves because of reduced
Insurance premiums. Telephone for

; appointment.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

(0X8 Waahtnflon Arc Dickinson S31
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POLICE TO PRESENT

ULTIMATUM TODAY

Will Resign by Hundreds Un-

less Pay Is Raised, Say

Leaders

Several'hundrcd policemen threaten to
resign within the next few days unless

iwthey receive assurances today from Di-

rector Wilson that ho will Intercede In

their behalf for an Increase In pay.
lA committee of six policemen, repre-

senting delegates from the city's station
houses, will call on the Director this
morning and present their demands.
Should he treat them as coolly as did

Councils' Finance Committee, which re-

fused to grant the men a hearing yes-

terday, the men say, a flood of resigna-
tions will bo forthcoming tomorrow.

TheV police committee will he Joined In
Its demand for a salary increase by a
committee representing Uhe pIlotH and
firemen of the police hoafs Unless they
receive an Increase, they say, they will
resign In a body tonight.

Although the police received two sal-
ary Increases of twenty-fiv- e cents u day
in tha last year, they contend the soar
ing cost of living majes their salaries
lnadeauato to support their families.
Leaders In the movement to obtain bet
ter pay say there are 600 vacancies In
the police bureau at present, caused by
resignation. In one day recently, they
say, 108 men resigned to tako moro
lucrative positions.

The present wage tcalc pays he po-

liceman $3.60 a day, instead of which
the men want $1500 n year, a little more
than $4 a day.

TELL RENT WRONGS TONIGHT

Hearing of Tenants Will Open
Inquiry by Councils

Citizens who have suffered at the
hands of rent profiteers will be given a
chance to tell their troubles to Councils'
special committee on rent profiteering at
a meting to be held In the finance cham.
ber. City Hall, at 8 o'clock tonight.

William T. Colborn, Common Council-me- n

from the Forty-sixt- h Ward, and
chairman of the committee has com
pleted arrangements for a number of
west I'Miaaeipnians to ten now tneir
rent nas been increased and later they
have been told to "buy or move." Nu-
merous cases of this character, 'Chair-
man Colborn believes, will be. brought to
light by the Councllmanlc Investigation

The committee also plans to call real
estate men to explain conditions that
make such general proteerlng possible.
The records of the Inquiry will be carried
to Washington, with a request for
prompt remedial action or legislation.

BELGIAN'S' HEARING HALTS

Alleged Sp'y May Get Off With Intern-
ment, It Is Reported

Atlantic City, Juno 19. Hourly cx- -
of a presidential warrant for

la internment or further Federal ac-
tion halted the hearing In tho case
of Herman Joseph Jungbluth, supposed
German reservist, arrested here on Fri-
day last "under Section ! of the espion-
age act. .

Secret Serv Ice men hero base the Gov-
ernment's case against the German pris-
oner upon the contents ot an Iron box
found in Jungbluth'R room In a lodging
house. The box is said to contain plans
and maps of cities and buildings, as well
as of waterfronts of a number of cities,
which lie Is believed to have prepared
for forwarding to Germany, The penalty
under the espionage act Is death or Im-
prisonment for thirty ears.

Jungbluth waajtnown In Philadelphia
as Herman Allen. He Is said to have
masqueraded In Boston and New York
as a Belgian.

FIX NEWS PRINT PRICES

federal Trade Commission Also An-

nounces Decision on Commissions
Washington, June 19. News print

prices were announced todayhy tle Fed- -
era.1 Trade Commission In tho case of
the Ametlcan News Print Association
against manufacturers.

The schedule follows:
Holl news, in car lots, $3.10 ppr hun-

dred pounds, f, o. b. mills: roll news,
in less than car lots, $3.22 i per hun-
dred; f. o. b. mill: sheet news. In car
lots, ?3 50 per hundred, f. o. b. mill ;

sheet nows, in lets than car lots, 13.52',;
per hundred, f. o. b. mill.

The maximum commissions for job-
bers or other middle men selling news
print from any or tne eignatory manu-- .
facturers to customers- - In the United

t States shall; bo: Fifteen cents per hun- -
lurea on car iois, mriy cejus per nun-gdre- d

on less than car lots; sixty cents
per nunarea on icss man ion iois.

These prices are erfectlveApril 1, Ipl8.

SAW FLYING SON KILLED

Aviator Lieutenant Rose's Tragic Dealli
'Witnessed by His Mother

CoaieavlUe. Fa.. June 19. Lieutenant
Joseph Kspey nose, twenty-fou-r years
old, wno was Kiuea in an airplane ac- -
cldent near Fort Worth. Texas, yester-- iiday, was a son of K. K. nose, of
Coatesvllle.

rJi 'Rose enlisted In tho Infantry, June
1 E, 1917. and wawxsent to.Syracuse, N. Y.
'(' jLater he attended the aviation school
,V at Princeton, N. J., where he was
s graduated with a clusa of twenty-fiv- e

t .fctudents In December. He was then
'Mnt to 'Fort Worth. Tex., and received
,hls commission as second lieutenant In
"Anrll. H made raDid strides an nn
.. 'aviator and soon became an expert. Ha
.Vvwaa aeiegaiea as an instructor.
V Lieutenant nose paid a visit to Coates- -
y vllle two weeks ago, while on a ten-vda- y

furlough. Upon returning to Fort
Worth he was accompanied by Jits
mniKcr. who nlahned to snend two Weeks

If .&.! iha nvlntlnn ramn. Shp naw ht
.,son make several successful flights, and
was present when the fatal accident oc-

curred.,vJJeutenant nose married a young
. lrtu-fro- Syracuse. N. Y. shortlv after

, i So received ills comnatsslon.

't cDUlikes School, Take Poison
'Xarrktaw, J" 1BJrRather

"BARE" SUGAR STIRS

CONSERVATIONISTS

Would Serve It In Oiled Paper
to End Waste of Second
1 Lump

Sugar used to bo classified ns loaf,
granulated or pulverized; but, these
days. It Is better known as envelope,
paper-- rapped or bare.

It Is tho latter class which tho food
experts are now attacking, on tho theory
that unwrapped, uncovered sugar Is
bady wasted.

Gradually the hotel and restaurant
keepers have abandoned their free and
open sugar Jars that stood on tho tablo
day after day, and In their stead ttto"
customer finds an envelope of sugar or
two lumps served on the saucer with
his coffee or oatmeal

It is tho method of serving theso two
lumps which li Interesting conserva-
tionists now. Ono lump of sugar may
seem a trivial matter, but for some
persons It sufficiently sweetens a cup or
coffee. And tho fellow who uses only
ono lunvi will Invariably lcavo the other
on his saucer.

It It Is a "bare" lump and coffee
splashes on It, It Is spoiled for further
use Food economists nre advocating
that all sugar bo served In covers.
Hither It should bo In an envelope, they
argue, or wrapped In oiled paper. This,
they add, protects the donlng room man-nge- r,

because if ono person doesn't use
It, the lump can, with perfect sanita-
tion, be passed on to the ft..Wasting one lump of sugar on each
customer might cause one restaurant to
lose 100 pounds a day.

BEEF FOUR TIMES A WEEK

Food Administration Designates
Meals at Which It May Be Served

Tho Penmvlvanla food administration
lias ordered the following meat con
servatlcn rules cffectlvo Immediately
and applicable to hotels, reitaurants,
cafes, clubs and public eating placet:

Tloast beef, whether hot or cold, should
bo servtd only on Monday at midday
meal.

Stewed, boiled or beef hash, on Wed-
nesday and Saturday a mldda! meal

Steaks In any form. Including ham-bur- g

steak, on Thursday only a.t mid-
day meal.

Byproducts of beef, such as oxtail",
livers, tongues, sweetbreads, hearjt, kid
nejs, brain and tripe, may bo served
at any time

Kvery patriotic public eating place Is
expected to comply at onco on a volun-
tary basis. In dase of violations, notice
will be given to the public and to all
dealers to stop supplies. Any licensed
dealer who does not comply with such
notice, directly or indirectly, will have
ins license wunarawn.

BEACH GUARD CHIEF WEDS

Venluor Captain Marries Miss Marv

Glenn, of Margate City
Aliunde rltv, .. .1., Juno 1! A sub-

stitute held down tho Job of director
of Ventnor'H force of beach guards this
morning, for Captain John Youngmnn
Harlilns, foimeily of Tacony. riilladcl- -
pnia, was engaged cisewnere.

In the presence of a Urge comnauv
of friends, Including Philadelphia cot-
tagers, he marched to tho altar in the
Church ot Our Lady, Star of the Sea,
here, with Jllss Mary Ttegina Glenn,
of Margate City. City Clerk McArdle,
of Margate, Issued tho marriage license
jestcrdav.
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WHITE HOUSE WAR WORKER

A new photograph of Miss Helen
Woodrow Rones, cousin of tho
President, who leaves her home at-- v

tho While House every morning to
fill her position as information desk
clerk at the headquarters of tho

, District of Columbla'chapter of the
Red Cross. Formerly she did can-

teen work, assisting in serving
meals to soldiers passing through

Washington

Panama Hats
UtaelMd, bloekd and
trlmnwA la any tyl:
w uia no aoid to In-
jur your hat.
JcfferioH Hat Co. 135 S. lOtk St

c

laDrica

H. TERZIAN & CO.
Direct Importer of

Persian Rugs & Carpets
Cleaning, Bepalrlnc. KawasUac

ana BursaQtoda iCallfer and nllrrito All Part of Cltr
B5 S.' W. Cor. 15th & Walnut

WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Wheal Types
, Ton to 7 Tons Capacity

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY f
JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor

1427 Melon Street

Business men are
prudent. They wear

Underdown's

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

Economical auperlor
workmanship jnrouan
out. New "trie and

()
3 Iw J4 I

NEW ROTARY CLUB PRESIDENT
PLANS WIN-THE-WA- R ACTIVITIES

Charles A. Stinson Pledges
Members to Aid Nation in
Every Way Possible

Improvements to Army and
Navy "Hut" Will Start Or-

ganization's Program

T0 nVtinYTIIlNO po'?lblo to help
--' tlio United Stalqs crush German

nutocrncy."
Tills Is to bo tlic plan of the notary

Cluliof rhlladclphl.i within tho next
jenr.accordltiB to (Jhsirlc A. Stinson,

lco.prcsldent ot the Oatchel-Mnnnln- B

Companv, plioto cnRrncr5, who last
night was unanimously elected presi-

dent of the llotary ( iut. )
Ho suiceeds ns president (,!iarlcs A

Tjler, whoso retirement terminated one
of. tho most successful ara In the his-

tory of the club.
"Wo me Kolni? to reach out our nrms

in the direction ot oerythtns that tends
to win tho war. Wo arc Rolng to nld
the nation, wheneer and whcrecr pos-

sible. X6thlnc else matters," said Jlr.
StlnBon.

"Tho Gocrnmcnt will undoubtedly
need our help In Its future Liberty Loan
campaigns, and we will he there, tooth
and rtall, to push with all our might.
The Hed Cross may need our help, or
the War Chest, and we'll put our
shoulders to tho wheel and push.

"As for the soldiers nnd sailors wo
nrr colnir to nut foith ccry effort to
make, all the soldleis and sailors In this
city, and thoso who islt us from other
cities, just as comfoi table ns they would
iv In their own homes. The Phlladel
phla Rotary Army and Nay Club, 25
South Van Pelt street. Is to bo d.

Wo aio Koine to Instnlt new
plumbing and make .i few changes In tho
cntcitalnment room.

"Wo have committees for all this
work, nnd they will continue their ef-

forts ns In the past The program whli.li
was Instituted under President Tyler
will bo continued With n engcantc"

Mr. Tyler retires with the record of
having headed tho club during a. car
of growth without precedent.

In his final address last night ns
president of the club, ho spoke of tjio
growth ot the organization within the
last year and lauded members and com-

mittees for their faithful work, during
his administration.

As Mr.'Tyler passed the gael to his
successor, 300 members of tho club roso
and cheered lustily for both the retiring
executive and his successor.

Other officers chosen bv the notary
Club were: First ice president, Charles
B. Falrchlld, Jr., executive assistant
Philadelphia napld Transit Company;
second lco president, Benjamin Adams,
district manager American Blower
Company; secrctai. Frank C. Harris,
West Philadelphia Commercial School ;

sergeant-at-arm- George XI. Painter;
directors, Charles Happy Sassninan,
Frederick W. King. Thomas AVrlgglns,
M W Montgomciy and Lee II. Heist.

Thomas Stephenson, of Edinburgh?
Scotland, who atendedthc meeting held
In Kugler's, brought n graphic account
of the sinking of two German subma-
rines of four which alacked the ship on
which ho was a passenger.

96-Ac- re Apple Orchard
Best and most productive young

orchard in Berkley County, W. Vir-
ginia. The estimated crop for this
year is GOOO barrels.' Price $40,000.

GARIS & SHIMER
Woolworth Bldg., Bethlehem, Pa.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
AM)

MIND TRAINING
Evening: and morning classes purine

July. Course elves confidence, fluency
nnd effectiveness Call, write or phono
Spruce 8218 Instructlv literature,
j W. NlT, Manner. Silas S. Neff.
Ph. D . Pres. and Founder.
NEFF COLLEGE "3Sttc,laat

STORE
ORDERS

EZSI

EASY TKRMS

FRAMBES
& CLARK

UlS Chestnut St.

CAMDEN
30 N. St.

ATLANTIC
648 Quarante

EESSj

14kt. Gold
Watches

thin
In hlvh

Brail watches for men.
fcpeclal ntormpnta famous fordurability and timekeeping.

$50 to $150 '

C. R. Smith & Son
Market St. at 18th St.

gssftij

Buy Your Flags
1

ppw

Third

CITY

Truat Bide.

mnripln
HUt.

AT
Head-quarte- rs

AND -
'Save Money

Hoffman-Cor- r

Manufacturing Co.
312 Market St., Phtla.
Contractor to th Oortnunaat

BOY SCOUT TENTS
rre Sx7 wall tent: raad ot

bex quality white can-a- a

duck. Outfit Include tent,
rope, polo complete, packed In
Indlrldual canva ban. Erect
one In your own yard (or the
children.tle line Cmo BnaUa

i I" 1

CHAIU.i:S A. STINSON
Ncwlj.elcctcil president of llio

Rotary Chili of Philadelphia.

COAL SHIPMENTS FALL OFF

Labor Shortsijic Hlanicd for Dtop
in Anllir.tcitc in April

Shipments of anthracite In April fell
30.000 tons below the corresponding pe-
riod last cnr. acccrdlng to a statement
Issued todav bj tho anthracite opera-
tors' committer. Shortage of labor at
the mines is said to be the explanation.

During April there were 1C3 0D2 men
cmplojcd in mining anthracite, n de-
crease of 2SS8 vluco March. Since April
a large number of mine workers have
been drafted anrf the total force Is now
cnly about 14,000 men. as against 177,-00- 0

men before tho war.

you

1 1

TEACHERS WHO GO

TO WAR LOSE JOBS

Atlantic City's Board of Edu-

cation Makes Drastic
Ruling

Aliunde city, Juno 19

Any school Janitor, policeman or other
ofllce holder who has an Irreiircslblo In-

clination to do IiW bit may tntae a
"lcao ot absence" nnd finds his Job
wnltltiR for him when he comes back;
but cry llltlo school teacher who lic.irs
the call nnd noes acres hens to stnr
to the utmost of her nblllty, must ii

nnd lose nil ot tlip bcncDt1 ot
cars ot tenure protection, tho lle

Henry rishcr, of Beth Isiacl SynaK.iKiie,
announced today In n dccice for tho
Hoard ot I Munition

The reason for this haish rullnc, Dr
I'Ishcr itpLlurcil, Is that teachtfs am
emplnved under jcar to )cnr contracts
and thero mlKht lc n clash of contracts
when tho absentee comes back, If she
goes, to ask for lelnstateinent.

"So lie It." said Miss Kmnia Lundell
nnd Miss Amy 1j. Wood, two nt the
most popular teachers In tho Trench
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lanp;u.iKo dlxlslon of the high school,
when they heard how matters stood.
Miss Iundell Is Rolns to bo n telephone
central chief somewhero near tho Ur-

ine; lines nnd Miss Wood will sero In a
canteen, palng ber own way.

Kfforts aro belrtK mado to protect
the patriotic tiachcrs through tho
teachers pension fund.

TO PUSH-FIFT- H CASE

Hotnn Will Not Accept Illness ot
Counsel ns CntiBC for Delay

"No moie deln.s for any cause."
This Is District Attorney Hotan's ul-

timatum to "llc" Reutsch. I'olice Ileu-tona- nt

Urtld Hrnnrtt and tho feIn conspiracy
Lharges Krowlwy nut of the hturdcr of

ctlnK Detective Georftfl A Ilpplej, dur-In- e

the election In tho Fifth
Ward lat September

The trial has been set for .lulv IS.
In the rhester Countv fourt at West
Chester William A tSray, atiornev for
the defendants. Is now 111 Mr ISotan
sent the notices, belleliiK the defend-
ants might tely on Mr clrny to con-
duct their defense, nnd then ask an-
other oontlnusnce of the case.

Mr (IrnVi who Is also counsel for
the defense In the TaKChlatt sedition
case, obtained a postponement In the
rnltrd States District Court on the.
ground of Illness last week

District Attornev Ilotan, however,
made It plain he will not consider such
a move In tho Fifth Ward conspiracy
case.

EY,BANKSBiDD,

Silverware for Brides

b

Tho ExportGnco gained
front the Production and sale

of Silverware for eicihty-fiv- e years
enables tho offering for selection of

this most beautiful and diversified stock

The Ediphone thrives
on "summer" problems

Hundreds of business men first learned to know The
Ediphone when they put it in as a "summer tonic"
for their offices.

They discovered what a great business asset Edison was
giving them when they overcame vacation troubles
by letting The Ediphone take hold and keep things,
running smoother than thsy ever did with
shorthand.

to

You Avill get around to The Ediphone sometime. You will
never have a better chance than now to know what it
can do in "pacing" correspondence through the office
efficiently, comfortably, easily and economically.

We are perfectly willinglto have you put The Ediphone to
'the test this summer. We couldn't pick out a harder
time any year. It's doubly hard this summer. As

JMBBK

know.

LABORATORIES

WARD

THE GENUINE
EDISON. ROTATING MACHINE W

IniUlled by

G. JM. AUSTIN
The Ediphone 1035 Chestnut Street

Atk for Editon't Bttttr LilUrt Magatint

Call up Walnut 3135, say

prlniprv

CaaT Attach w iwtuikad "I want to diitmtt Utterm uiir vieiuina one BfJ
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We'll give you 5c apiece for
your Spare Perry Coat Hangers!

Wc need them for our Delivery Dept.
The manufacturers can't supply them to us
fast enough, so we'll buy your spare ones
at Sc apiece, and thank you for the accom-
modation 1

PERRY & CO.

Last and Final Week

of our

Intensified Value Sale
of

Spring and Summer Suits?

regular $30, $28 and $25 values

at the

.m

of

One Uniform Price

$20
J The Suits are of light-weigh- t, serviceable

'Summer fabrics; in blues, and bluish mixtures,
grays and grayish mixtures ; browns, checks,
plaids, novelty patterns, with Summer flan-

nels cut for Young Fellows. We couldn't
make one of these Suits today to sell for less
than $30, $28 or $25 so that, in ths Inten-
sified Value Sale, they represent a saying of
from five to ten dollars.

rerru s is me store.
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fit better, feeLbetter, and ARE betterthn
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satisfaction, come in and put them on!
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